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Copitol Flows ond FinonciolCrises: Pollcy lssues ond
Chollenges for Nlgerlo
Mic h g,el Emeko Obie chin o'
Abt toct
Expenences of economies lhot hove suffered from finoncial cises indicole tf,ot
emergence of inlegroted finonciol morkets ond high copilol mobility mode possible by
the increosing globolizolion of wotd economies predisposes economiet especiol,y
developing ones to the volotilily of copitol flows. Also, the noture ond eurce of copitol
fbws ploys critical role in deteffiining the impocl of its surge or sudden outflow from an
porlf olio inveslment is odiudged the most vololi/€.
Notwithstonding, no motter the notue of copital flows lflows oyer o mediumlo-long-lem);
they ore expected to influence the monetory oggregotet espec,ol/y lhe economy's nel
foreign ossels (NFA), inflotion, reol effeclive exchonge rote, oggregote output (GDP) ond
possib,y the domeslic inlerest roles. Developing counlres are oltrocting greot omount of
copitol flows, Nigerio inc,usive. With increosing copilol flows, especiolly lhe Net Poifolio
,nvestrneni {NP,, inlo fhe Nigerion economy ond coupled with its undeveloped noture, the
economy moy no, be insuioted from the rovoging impacl of copitol flows andlor sudden
fligfi, if prooctive policy meosures were not designed ond implemented to forestoll them.
This poper underscores the relotion befween copilol flows ond finonciol crigs os well os
po,icy issues ond chollenges for Nigedo. lt points oul thot il is rnore deEToble for the counw
to odopt ond pLnsue vigorously, oppropdote ond coherenl policies lhot would respond to
the increosing copitol flows or sudden copitol flight rother thon procrostinoling, probobly
lo be enrneshed in disis thot often requires vety costly meosures to solye. Consequently, it
proffers policy meosures lhof wou/d foreslo the impoct of mossiye copttal intlows ondlor
sudden copitol flight from lhe Nigedon economy.
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l.
lnhoducflon
pursuits of economic growth, low infloiion ond susloinoble bolonce of
The
Ir poymenl (BOP) hove over time been the force behind mosl economic
policies. The reolizotion of ihese loudoble obieclives hos no doubi been
conslroined by the interdoy of foctors, omong, which include low level of
domeslic sovings ond inveslment ond foreign exchonge shorloge. The
emergence of integroled finonciol morkets ond high copitol mobility mode
possible by the increosing globolizolion of worid economies. hos predisposed
economies, especiolly developing ones io the volotility of copilol flows - sudden
' Michoel
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of morket confidence, which ofien

result in severe finonciol crises.

Copitol flowsr in terms of portfolio investmenl hos been o noloble feoture of
developed economies. This, however, is becoming o very imporlonl component
of the bolonce of poyments of mony emerging economies, such os Chino, Hong
Kong, lndio, Singopore, Toiwon, Brozil, Soulh Africo etc (Obodon, 2004). The
increose in copitol flows, especiolly lhe foreign portfolio investment (FPl), which
hove more vololile ond destobilizing effects, coused the finonciol crises suffered
notobly by Mexico in 1994, Eost Asion countries in 1997 ond Russio in 1998 (Kohler,
1998). ftperiences hove shown thot finonciol crises in emerging economies ore
very differenl todoy thon they were in the posi. Between 1940 ond the 1970s,
finonciol crises involved lorge fiscol deficits. repressed domeslic finonciol systems,
ond bolonce of poymenls situotions thot were ossocioled with shorp worsening
of terms of trode. ln the lole i990s, however, o 'new voriety' of crisis evolved in
Asio. Mony of ihe emerging economies thot experienced the finonciol houmo
hove been considered very successful until the crises explode (Skosek, et ol,
2007).

Presenfly, the world economy is suffering from globol finonciol ond economic
crises thot owe ils historicol ontecedenl lo lhe sub-prime mortgoge lending crisis
lhoi engulfed lhe world lorgesi economy, the USA in 2007. The mognirude,
dimension ond exlent of the domoges it hos coused the world economy, is yet lo
be fully quonlified, lhe crises hove resulted in increosing coses of boilout plons for

bonk ond investmenl componies by governmenls in the USA, Europe ond

Asio

through portiol notionolizotion ond outright buy-over, lhereby, putting to doubt
ihe efficocy of copitolist structure in resource ollocotion.

ln Nigerio, lhe obrogotion of cerloin lows ond subsequent enlrenchment of
investmeni friendly lows os well os ihe inlroduclion of slructurol reforms focililoted
lhe substonliol flow of copilol. Until 1986, Nigerio did not record ony figure on
portfolio investment (inflow or outflowl in her BOP occounts. This wos otlributoble
to ihe non-internotionolizolion of the country's money ond copitol morkels os well
os the non-disclosure of informotion on the porlfolio inveslments of Nigerion
investors in foreign copifol/money morkets (CBN 1997:151). For exomple, lhe net
rlt is o brood term, which includes dilferenl kinds of finonciol tronsocllons: lendlng by govefiments
ond inte.nqtionol orgonizotions; bonk lending, shorl-ond long-lerm; investment in public or privole

bonds; investmenl in equilies; ond direct inveslmenl in produciive copocily (Obodon, 2004).
However, in thls poper, due lo poucity of dolo, copitol llors is token to imply NDI ond NPl, which ore
reported ln ihe Nlgerio's Bolonce of Poymenl os oll ond nonoll componenls.
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porifolio investment (NPl) ond net direct investment (NDl) were Nl5l .6 million ond
N735.8 million in 1986. which rose to N51,0/9.13 million ond lll 15,952.2 million in
2000, indicoting o growth rote of 33,593.36 ond 15,558.66 per cent, respectively.
ln 2005, NPI ond NDI went up to Nl 16, 035.00 million ond }1654,193.10 million
indicoting o growth rcle ol 127.17 ond 464.19 per cenr. respectively, compored
with the 2000 figures. Furthermore, NPI ond NDI grew by 202.43 ond 22.69 pet cenl
lo N350, 919.40 million qnd )1802, 615.70 million in 2008, respectively. when
compored wilh the 2005 figures.
With increosing copilol flows, especiolly, ihe NPI into lhe Nigerion economy ond
coupled wilh its undeveloped noture, the economy moy not be insuloled from
the rovoging impoct of copitol flows ond/or sudden flight, if prooctive policy
meosures were nol designed ond implemented to foresloll them. Consequenfly,
lhere is, the need for urgent sofety volves for the economy ogoinsi the possible
impocl of the Dutch diseose, sudden copilol flight ond perhops. finonciol crisis. lt
is more desiroble for lhe country io odopt ond pursue vigorously, oppropriole ond
coherent policies thot would respond lo the increosing copitol flows or sudden
copitol flight rother lhon procrostinoting, probobly to be enmeshed in crisis thol
otten requires very costly meosures lo solve. ln o nuishell, the poper underscores
the relotion between copitol flows ond finonciol crisis, ond the need to deslgn
ond implement policies thot would dompen the impoct of mossive copitol
inflows, ond foresloll sudden copitol flight on the domestic economy.
The poper is structured inlo 5 seclions. Following the inkoduction is section 2,
which reviews the theoreticol lilerolure. ln seclion 3, copitol flows, finonciol
morket ond o review of the mocroeconomic environment ore discussed. Section
4, provides some country experiences - on finonciol/cunency crises ond iheir
mojor couses. lt olso looks ol the cunent globol finonciol ond economic crises
ond lheir effects on the Nigerion economy os well the lessons io be leornt. Finolly,
section 5 discusses policy issues ond chollenges os well os recommendolions.

ll.

Iheorellcol Ulersture
Most developing countries ore choroclerized by low level of domestic sovings,
which hos impeded lhe much-needed investmeni for economic developmenl. ln
order to oltoin o desiroble level of investment lhol would ensure susloinoble
developmenl, developing country needs some foreign sovings to bridge the
sovings-investment gop. The gop when finonced through foreign sovings comes
in form of copitol flows. Copitol flows is konsmitted through foreign direct
investmenl (FDl), foreign portfolio investmenl (FPl), drow-down on foreign
reserves, foreign loons ond credits elc (Obodon, 2004). Theoreticol literoiure hos
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provided evidences of the benefits of copitol flows; ironicolly, empiricol evidence
hod esloblished thot they ore not rondomly ovoiloble globolly (Aremu, 2003).
One of the fundomentol issues of copilol flows is lhe high risk of volotility,
especiolly, FPI (shortjerm flows) thot could be reversed ol short notice, ond
probobly leoding to finonciol crisis2. The dongers of sudden copitol flight ore thot
lhey moy creole chollenges for monetory policy ond inflotion monogemenl os
well os foreign exchonge rote stobility ond export competiliveness, especiolly, in
couniries with weok finonciol seciors ond inoppropriole mocroeconomic policies.
Krugmon 119791 in his seminol poper orgued thot finonciol crisis occurs when lhe
continuous deteriorolion in the economic fundomentol becomes inconsislence
with on otiempt lo fix the exchonge role - typicolly the persistency of moneyfinonced budget deficil ond on oltempt to moinloin o fixed exchonge role - lhis
hos become known os the f irst-generotion models of bolonce-of-poyment crises.
Krugmon stoled thot lhe inconsistency con be lempororily popered over if the
cenlrol bonk hos sufficienlly lorge reserves, but when these reseryes become
inodequole, speculolors force the issue with o wone of selling.
ln disoggregoting short-lerm copitol by purpose ond type, Kohler (1998) posited
thot pension funds ond insuronce compony inflows lend lo be relolively stoble,
whfle privote flows from mutuol funds (refened to os "hot money") respond ,o
interest role differenliols omong countries ond ore more quickly wilhdrown in o
ponic. ll is ihe increose in lhe inflow of hot money lhot hos mode emerging
counlries more vulneroble to finonciol crises thon in the posl, Femondez-Arios ond
Moniiel (1995) in their onolyticol exposilion of surge in copiiol flows ond its
susioinobiliiy hinted on the possibility of mocroeconomic distortions orising from
internol imbolonces necessitoled by dislortions in the domestic finonciol sector,
ihe reol economy or from inodequote mocroeconomic policy fromework. Siegel
(1998) mointoined thot shorl-lerm investments thot ore eosily liquidoted ond
speculolive copilol movemenls threolen ihe stobility of reol economies,
especiolly in lhe developing world, ond force fiscol policy to be on keeping
finonciol morkets hoppy rolher thon on roising stondords of living.

Finonciol crisis, however, moy occur without chonges in mocroeconomic
lundomentols ond models buill olong ihis line ore colled second-generotion
models of bolonce-of-poymenl crises. Firsl, there ore situotions where crises occur
os o consequence of pure speculolion ogoinst the currency. Colvo ond
Mendozo (1997) developed the model of herding behoviour; the model stresses
,itid.
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investors to loke decirions bosed on
limited informotion ond, therefore, 1o be more sensitive to rumours. Second. crises
could occur owing to the possibility of coniogion effects. Thol is, o siluotion in

ihot informotion costs moy leod foreign

which the devoluotion by one counlry leods ils lroding portneB to devolue in
order lo ovoid o loss of competiliveness (Gerloch ond Smets 1995). ond olso
where crisis in one country moy roise the odds of o crisis elsewhere by signoling
thoi devoluotion is more likely os o result of the iniliol crisis. The signol moy then
leod to o self-fulfilling speculotive ottock (Mosson, 1998).

lll.

Copllol Flowr. Flnonclol Morkel ond Economlc Growlh ln Nlgedo
The introduclion of Struclurol Adjuslmenl Progromme (SAP) in 1986 morked on
epoch in the liberolizolion of the Nigerion economy. Prior to the period, the
economy wos predominontly reguloted, lhot offecled the free movement of
copilol necessory for economic growth. SAP herolded o lot of policy reforms thot
led to the publicolion of on lndustriol Policy for Nigerio in Jonuory 1989. Criticol
policy reforms leoding lo lhe chonges in the investment climote in Nigerio for
both domestic ond foreign inveslors (provision of enormous opporlunity to
porticipote in ihe economy) were the obrogolion of the Nigerion Enterprises
Promotion Decree 1989 ond the Exchonge Control Act of 1962 os well os their
subsequent replocemenis wilh lhe Nigerion lnvestment Promolion Council
Decree No 16 of 1995 ond Foreign Exchonge (Monitoring ond Miscelloneous
Provisions) Decree I 7 of 1995.

lhe country did nol record ony NPI on her BOP until 1985.
(1992)
posiled
lhot between July I 995 ond .July 1995, obout US$5.0
Onosode
million foreign portfolio investment (FPl) wos mode in the Nigerion copilol morkel
through the Nigerion Stock Exchonge (NSE) for the firsl time since 1962. while for
the whole ol 1996, foreign investment through the Nigerion Slock Exchonge
totoled UD$32.99 million.
As mentioned eorlier,
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flgure l: Trend3 ln Net Podlollo lnveilmenl ond l{el Dlrccl lnvertmGnl trom 1986 - 2008
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million. lt rose to N51,079.13 million in 2000.
By 2005, there wos o tremendous increose in the NPI figure in Nigerio. lt increosed
from N51.079.13 million to Nl 16,035.00 million from 2000 to 2005. (o growth rote of
127.17 pet cenl). lt morked the period when the bonk were slotulorily mondoted
to shore up thek copitol bose from mere N2.0 billion to )425.0 billion. lt rose to o
record level ol N7O3,677.60 million in 2m7 beto.€. declining to N35O,919.40 million
in 2008. Similorly, the NDI wos N735.8 million in 1985 ond rose to lll 15,952.16 million
in 2000. lt further increosed from M54,193.10 million in 2@5 to Nl ,779,594.&
million in 2005, indicoting o growth role ot 172.02 per cenl. lt, however. dropped
lo N759,350.40 million in 2@7 betore rising to )1802,615.70 million in 2008.
NPI in Nigerio wos

Comporotively,

the NPI ond NDI recorded on overoge onnuol figures of

N7 4,625.76 million

ond |1241,075.27 million during 1986- 2008.

The copiiol flows into the Nigerion economy hos not reolly been tremendous
when compored with flows inlo some developing economies of South Africo ond
Broll. For exomple, from 2001 to M7, the overoge onnuol copitol inflows inlo
Nigerio in lerms of FDI ond FPI were US$33,006 million ond US$60,172 million, while
Soulh Africo ond Brozil were US$64.237 million ond US$69,998 million, US$182,441
million ond US$240,451 million, respectively. FPI ond FDI into Moloysio were
US$47,256 million ond US$5,693 million, respectively.
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Copltol tlow3 lnlo Nlgerlo ln Relotlon to Some other Counlrles lrom
20Ol -2007 (USS Mllllon)

Niseria (USe'M) South Africa (US$'M)
FOt

FPI

FDI

2001

21,010

65,197

2oo2
2003

25,222

76p29

45,431 1'16,450
2004 51,109 132,351

FPI

Brazil (USt'tUl)

Malaysia (US$'M)

FOt
FPI
FPI
151,741
121 ,948
33,972 15,369
100.863
137,355
37 .542
15.844
132,8'18
166,095
41 ,188
22,822
161,259
184.758
43,U7 50,938
'195,561
232,627
44360 ,t6,o5',t

FDI

30,569
30,604
46,869

26,402

64,451

35,677
46,257

2005
2006

?6.U.5
29,313

6,613
9,028

78.986
87 ,765

62,853
82,837
102,750

2W7

32.613

14.635

110,4'15

133,213

236,184
328.455

300,582
509,99S

53,836 65,7U
76.748 103.058

Sourcc: lntemolionol Finonciol Stotistics (lFS), Apdl, 2009

Iqble 2: Nel Porlfollo lnve3tment (NPl), Nel Dlrecl lnveslmenl (NDl), foreign Dlrecl
lnvestment (FDl) lnflow, Outflow ond Nel Flow lnlo Nlgerio
lnllow ot FDI uurTtow ot l{et Flou oI
NPI Grof,rth
NDI Gro rfl
Year

NPt (r{'M)

1986

15'1.60

1987

,{,353.10

1988

2,611.80
(1,618.80)
(435.20)
(594.90)

1989
1990
1991
1992
1993

,994
1995
1996
1997
1998
1999

2000
2001

2002
2003
2004
2005
2006
2007
2008

36,851.80
(377.00)
(203.50)
(s,785.00)
(12,055.20)
(4,780.50)
(637.52)
1,015.71
51,079.13
92.518.92
24.789.19
23,555.51
23.541.00
't16,035.00

Rate f/.)

-

2,771.11
(10.00)
(161.98)
(73.12\
36.70
(6,291.62],

(101.02)
(16.02)
2,742.75
108.39
(60.34)
(86.66)
(259.33)
1,928.76
81.13

31't,780.30
703,677.60
350,919.40

NDI (N'M)

Rab f/6)

735.80
2.452.80
't,718.20

69.50
233.35
(29.9s)

13.877.10
4,686.00
6.916.10
14,,t63.10
29,660.30
22.229.20
75,940.60
111.297.80
110,456.20
80,750.35
92,792.47

707.67

1'15,952.'t6

24.96

(66.23)
17.59
109.12

105.08
(25.05)

241.63
46.56
(0.76)
(26.89)
14.91

'!32,433.65

14.21

(73.21\

225,971.96

70.63

(1.98)

258,388.61

14.35

(0 06)

248.221.55
654,193.10
1,779,594.80
759,380.40
802,615.70

392.91

168.70
'125.70

(50.13)

(3.93)
163.55
172.03
(57.33)
5.69

(N'

FDI (N'M)
FDI (N'M)
I
1,024.00
1 ,524.10
2,499.60
580 00
5,110.80
4,430.80
6,236.70
4,891.10
1,345.60
(139.10)
4,692.70
5,132.10
(464.30)
10.450.20 10,91,1.50
5,610.20
1,802.00
3,802.22
11,730.70
3,461.50
8.269.10
12.621.90
9,630.50
32.994.50
7,825.50
3,918.30
1,155.60
55,999.30
7,322.30
18,677.10
5,672.90
2,941.90
2.731.00
10,004.00
1,273.00
5,731.00
32,434.50
8,3s5.60
21,079.70
4,035.50
2.256.40
1,779.10
16,,153.60
13,106.60
3,317.00
4,937.00
1,560.00
3.377.00
8,988.50
781.70
8,206.80
13,531.20
475.10
13,055.60
20,064.10
155.70
19,908.70
26,983.70
202.40
25.881.20
,l'1,73i1.00
263.10
41.170.70
54.254.20
328.80
53,924.80
37.977.70
1.362.50
33.615.20

Sou]ca: CBN Stoiisticol Bulletin. 50 Yeors Speciol Anniversory Ediiion.2008

Wilhin the period, I 986

-

is

provisionol flgure.

2008, the inflow of FDI wos M,024.00 million in i986, while

the ouiflow wos Nl,524.40 million, resulting in o net flow of N2.499.50 million. ln
2000. flI5,453.60 million wos FDI inflow compored wilh l{13,106.60 million outflow.
ln 2m7. the FDI inflow ond outflow were f154,254.20 million ond l{328.80 million,
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respectively, while lhe net flow wos *53,924.80 million. However, in 2008, the
inflow dropped to t437,977.70 million, while lhe outflow increosed to }14,352.50
million, resulling in o net flow of 1133.515.20 million. Averogely, the onnuol FDI
inflow ond oufflow in the economy for lhe period under review wos NI8,755.49
million ond M.090.89 million, respeclively, thereby, resulting in o net flow of
|+14,518.59 million. Achieving o posilive nel foreign inveslmenl is imporlont in
influencing the overoll posilion of o country's exlemol sector.
Flgure 2: Irends ln forelgn Dlrecl lnveitment (FDl) Flow' ln Nlgedo (l?86 - 2008)
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The Nigerion finonciol morkel hos been wilnessing growrh since 1970s. olthough il

remoins relotively shollow when compored wilh some odvonced ond emerging
countries. However, within the sub-Sohoron Africon countries, the Nigerion
Iinonciol morket is noled lo be omong lhe lorgesl with foirly diversified finonciol
institutions ond inslrumenl (Nnonno, et o1,2004). Aporl from ihe low reforms, there
wos olso the economic ond finonciol sector policy reforms designed Jo reduce
boniers ond otlrocl investmenl inio lhe country; eosing of imporl ond customs
conlrols, infrostruclurol investment ond finonciol innovotions. The morkel hos
recorded tremendous ochievemenls in lhe bonking ond insuronce sub-seclors.
The Nigerion finonciol morkets is dominoted moinly by the deposit money bonks
(DMBS'), while the morkels occounted for 93.0 per cent of non-centrol bonk
ossets in 2000 (World Bonk,2000) ond 94.0 ond 95.2 per cenl of lhe oggregote
finonciol sovings in 2002 ond 20033, respectively os well os 50.0 per cenl of the
slock morket copitolizotionl. The bonking sub-sector reform wos odiudged os the
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most successful, with the emergent of 24 shong bonk (initiolly 25) down from 89,
lorger copitol bose (from under US$3.0 billion to over US$9.0 billion), roting of
Nigerion bonks by internoiionol roling ogencies (S & P; Fitch) for the first time,
bronch network increosed from 3,200 in 2004 to 3.855 in April 2007.
Toble 3: Selecled Flnonclol
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ln terms of finonciol morket performonce, ihe money supply (M2)/GDP rotio,
which meosures the finonciol depth of the economy, wos 39.6 per cent in 1986,
ond by 1996, il declined to 13.7 per cent. However, it rose from 21.7 lo 37.7 per
cent between 2006 ond 2008. Similorly, the credit lo privole sector (CPS)/GDP
rotio, which wos 26.5 per cenl in 1986, declined to 9.6 per cent in 1996. Between
2006 ond 2008, il grew from I 4.3 io 33.2 per cent. On lhe domestic copitol
morkei, the morkei copitolizoiion (MC)/GDP rotios grew from 9.8 to 10.6 per cent
between '1986 ond 1996. Aport from the decline witnessed hom 1997 -1999, il
grew from 10.3 lo 64.4 per cent from 20Co - 2OO7. However, it declined to 39.2 per
5

The size of the slock morkei is ossessed by its morkei copilolizolion relolive to GDP. This meosures
equity troding os shore ol notionol oulpul. ll does nol indicole how much firms hove invested, it does
give on indicotion of the potentiol to roise funds for inveslmenl through lhe slock morket ond provides
intomolion on pr;ces thol guide the ollocotion of resources (ibid.)
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cent in 2008. The decline in lhe growlh role could be ottributed to the impoct of
lhe globol finonciol ond economic crises.
Toble 4: Selected Mocroeconomic Indlcotors
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ln oddition, review of the mocroeconomic environmenl indicoted thot from the
inhoduction of SAP in 1986 through 1996, lhe overoge onnuol reol GDP growth
wos 3.5 per cent. Between 1985 ond 1996, the fiscol bolonce (FB)/GDP rotio
improved from -11.9 to {.45 per cenl, while inflotion rote worsened from 5.4 to
29.3 per cent. During the period, the cunent occounl bolonce (CAB)/GDP rotio
declined from I I .5 to 8.9 per cent, while the stock of extemol reserves grew f rom
US$2.84 billion to US$4.5 billion by end-December I 995. By I 995. the federol
government obondoned the SAP ond moved to o porliol or guided deregulolion
of the economy. Comporotively, lhe overoge onnuol reol GDP growth improved
lo 7 .4 per ceni from 3.5 per cenl between 1997-2Co7 ond 1986 -1996,
respectively, while it wos 6.7 per cent in 2008. Meonwhile, the period 1999-2008,
witnessed o stoble democroiic polity ond this no doubt, would hove influenced
some of the mocroeconomic oggregoles. For exomple, the reol GDP grew from
mere 0.42 to 6.7 per cent between 1999 ond 2008, while the fiscol bolonce
(FB)/GDP rotio dropped from -8.93 to {.20 per cent during the some pedod.
Furlhermore, lhe slock of exlemol reseryes grew from US$5.42 billion to US$53.0
billion by end-December 2008 between I 999 ond 20O8. while the cuneni
occount bolonce (CAB)/GDP rotio increosed from I .5 to 17.4 per cenJ,
respectively. Notwilhsionding, the inflotion rote soored from 6.6 to l5.l per cenl
during the period.
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4.
4.1

Emerglng Economles qnd Globol flrtnclol Ctue3
Emerglng Economlec flnonclol Cdrls
The emerging economies hove suffered three moior finonciol crises since 1982:
the Americon debl crisis of the l980s. the Mexicon crisis of 1994-1995 ond lhe
Asion crisis ot 1997. Finonciol crises seem 1o hove become the norm rolher thon
lhe exception. ln 1992-93, Europe wos foced with possible threot of the collopse
of the Europeon Exchonge Rote Mechonism (ERMI. Ihe llolion liro ond British
pound were withdrown from the ERM, lhree other cunencies {viz. the Sponish
peseto, lrish pound ond Donish krono) were devolued, ond there wos o
substonliol widening of ihe bonds within which ihe curencies could flucluote. ln
1994-95, there wos lhe Mexicon currency crisis which sow o devoluotion of lhe
peso ond brought Mexico lo the brink of defoult. There were olso spillover effects
on Argentino ond Aozil. Between July 1997 ond mid-1998, lhe world experienced
the effects of the Eost Asion crisis, which storted with o run on ihe Thoi boht, but
spreod to o number of oiher regionol cunencies, most notobly the lndonesion
rupioh, Moloysion ringgil ond Koreon won (so-colled "Tom-Yom effect"). Also,
some other lorge emerging economies such os Russio ond Brozil were rocked by
periods of significoni morket weokness, which required lhe ossistonce of the IMF
(Romkishen, 2005).

Dwing 2AO7-2W9, the world experienced finonciol ond economic crises following o period of unprecedenled economic boom, o finonciol bubble,
globol in scope ond brought obout by the collopse of the US sub-prime
mortgoge morkel ond the reversol of housing boom in other industriolized
economies in 2ffi7 . The crises were olso oitributed to finonciol products
engineering - finonciol products ond instruments becoming so complex, leoving
the regulotors wilh the dounting losk of coping with the complexity of finonciol
innovolions.

tl.l.l

Mexlco Cdsls l99tl-95
lhe finonciol crisis eruption in Mexico, the economy wilnessed o
tremendous surge in copitol inflows in the eorly 1990's culminoting in high growth
role of GDP, considered lo be fundomenlolly sound ond seen os o model for
olher growing economies to emulote. The Mexicon governmeni initioted
skucturol chonges ond mocroeconomic stobilizotion policies in lhe 1 980 thot
provided on investment friendly climote ond mocroeconomic stobility thot were
conlribulory to the copitol inflows. Obodon (2004) observed lhoi the economic
environment wos thus suitoble for copitol inflows, which were very signiticont ond
omounted to over US$100.0 billion in 1990-93. A subslonliol porl of the finonciol
inflows wos however, in the form of equity ond debt porlfolio investmenls thol is

Before
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highly volotile. Furthermore, o lorge port of the inflow wos used in finoncing
consumplion ond public bonowing.
The once eulogized finonciol success storted crumbling when the investors
suddenly chonged their ottitudes, leoding to intenuplion of copilol flows, which
offected lhe economy. By December 19?4, lhe heightened inconsislency in
monelory. fiscol ond exchonge rote policies coused huge copilol reversols. ln
oddilion, investor's perceplion of the likely devoluolion of the peso mode the
economy vulneroble to finonciol morket crisis; speculolive ottock ond mossive
copitol outflow, os its foreign exchonge reserves tell to US$12.9 billion from over
US$30.0 billion. Mony foclors contributed to lhe crisis suffered by Mexico, omong
which ore; lorge ond growing curent occount deficils, ropid growth of copilol
inflows, which were mostly in the form ot short-term inveslmenl (Hot Money),
declining foreign reserve, increoses in the USA rotes, weoknesses in the finonciol
syslem ond politicol unresl.
4.1

.2

The Eosl Aclon Cd3e3 l9?7-?8

Before the Southeost Asion crises begon in 1997, Asio ollrocted olmosl holf of the
copitol inflows 10 the developing counlries. Southeost Asio in porticulor hod high
inierest roles thol ottrocted foreign investors. This led lo o lorge inflow of money
ond o run-up in ihe osset prices. Al the some time, the regionol economies of
Thoilond, Moloysio, lndonesio. Singopore ond Soulh Koreo experienced high GDP
growth roles, S-12 per cent, in ihe lote 1980s ond eorly 1990s. The Southeosl Asion
economies, however, slorled witnessing dislress with the finonciol collopse of lhe
Thoi Boht, which wos coused by ihe Thoi govemmeni flooting of the Bohl, cutting
iis peg to the US$ ond ottempts to prolecl it in the foce of severe finonciol slress.
During lhe crisis, Thoilond hod ocquired o burden of foreign debt thot mode the
country effectively bonkrupt even before lhe collopse of its currency. As lhe crisis

spreod, mosi of lhe Southeost Asion economies experienced o drop in
curencies, devolued stock morkets ond other osset prices, ond o precipilous rise
in privote sector debl. By mid-l990s, Thoilond, lndonesio ond South Koreo hod
lorge privole curent occount deficils ond lhe moinlenonce of fixed exchonge
role encouroged exiernol borrowing ond led io excessive exposure io foreign
exchonge risk in both the finonciol ond corporote seclors. Foreign debt-lo-GDP
rolios rose from 100 to 167 per cenl in lhe four lorge ASEAN economies in 1993-95,
while it shot up beyond l80 per cenl during the worst period of the crisis. ln Koreo,
the rotios rose from l3 to 2l per cent ond ihen os high os 40 per cenl. Mony
foclors hod been odduced os being responsible for ihe crises ihol engulfed lhe
Southeosl Asion economies. The finonciol crises moy hove hod its origin hoced lo
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April 2008 ond Morch 2009. Furthermore, they stoied thot os liquidify squeeze sets
in ond funds dried up, there wos increose in the money morkel rotes os well os
increosed demond pressure in the foreign exchonge morket. resulring in the
exchonge rote depreciotion from )al I 7 to NI35 per US dollor os ol endDecember 20OB os well os high outflows ond low inflows of foreign exchonge into
the economy.

1.2

Le33on3

The lessons to be leornl ore double-fold. First. the demonstrolion lhoi crises:
curency, finonciol ond economic con quickly spreod from country to counlry
notwithslonding the mocroeconomic fundomentols of countries involved. This is
underscored by the glowing impoct of globolizoiion os nolurol geogrophicol
boniers of nolions become broken down. The Mexicon crisis of 1994-95 ond Eost
Asion Crises 1997-98 provides greot lessons for developing countries. ll represents
o typified textbook exomde of whol could hoppen to on economy oiming ot
hoving o flexible exchonge rote, oclive monetory policy os well os open copilol
occount. oll ot ihe some lime, in whol hos come io be known os'impossible or
inconsistent triology" model. The lessons include ovoiding exchonge role pegs,
strenglhening finonciol systems, creoling effective woys of restrucluring compony
finonces os well qs being conscious of the struclure ond noture of copilol flows.
Second, thol in pursuit of induslriolizotion lhrough finonciol morke, development
ond copitol occounts liberolizotion, economies is predisposed lo oll forms of risks
ond uncertointies. Consequently, economic policies ond progrommes should be
developed ond implemenled in order to wilhstond such eigencies. Thus, this
colls for inslitutionol skengthening ond developmenl thot would molch the everincreosing finonciol innovotions; leveroging ond swops, etc; modem informotion
society - lhot hos broken down the noturol boniers 1o ,he free movement of
copilol. lnlelligenl supervision ond reguloiion of the finonciol syslem, more
occurote informotion, ond disciplined professionol, devoid of conuption ond
cronyism, oll these would in principle improve the efficiency ond effectiveness of
the finonciol sysiem.

5.
5.1

Pollcy lsiue3, Cholleng€r ond Rccommendollonc
Pollcy li3ue3 ond Chollenger
There ore serious policy issues obout copilol flows becouse of their potenliol
effects on mocroeconomic stobility, monelory ond exchonge rote monogemenl,
competitiveness of lhe export seclor ond externol viobility. This is becouse no
motter the nolure of copitol flows (flows over o medium-to-long{erm), they ore
expected lo influence the monetory oggregotes, especiolly the economy's nel
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foreign ossels (NFA), inflotion, reol effective exchonge rote, oggregole output
(GDP) ond possibly the domeslic interest rotes. The chollenge is to understond
whol drives the copitol flows ond the impocl of its sudden surge or reversol on the
economy. No doubt, this moy be counlry specific. However, the couses of
copitol flows con be generolly grouped inlo three moior cotegories: ouionomous
increoses in lhe domestic money demond funclion; increoses in the domestic
productivity of copilol; ond extemol foctors, such os folling internotionol inlerest
roles. The firsl two ore usuolly refened to os "pull" foctors, whfle the third is "push"
foctors. lnteresl rotes con be useful for delermining whether copitol inflows ore
coused by "pull" or by "push" foctors. Olher things being equol, inflows driven by
"pull" foclors will be ossocioted with upword pressure on domestic nominol
inleresi roles, while inflows due io "push" foctors, such os decline in intemotionol
inleresl rotes, will lend io pul downword pressure on domeslic interesl rotes.
Returns lo foreign invesiors con olso provide useful informotion: reol relurns, which

depend on lhe expected polh of the exchonge rore, con be o key delerminonl.
Closely reloted io this is the issue of trying to hove o flexible exchonge rote, oclive
monelory policy os well os open copitol occount of the BOP. oll ot lhe some time
("impossible or inconsislenl triology"). lt moy be difficult to ochieve the triology in
the presence of increosing copitol flows or sudden reversols. The mojor policy
chollenge is developing optimol policy mix thot would ensure the ochievemenl
of mocroeconomic stobility - moinloining both internol ond externol bolonces in
the economy in the woke of copitol surge or reversol.
The emergence of integroted finonciol morkets ond high copitol mobility, fostlrocked by the globolizotion of world economies ond informoiion technology hos
predisposed economies, especiolly developing ones lo lhe vololility of copitol
flows os well os the chollenges of coping wilh ihe increosing finonciol morket
innovolions; securitizotion of debt instruments into vorious swops. derivotives
(complex of finonciol innovolions). These hove left finonciol reguloiory oulhorilies
enmeshed in loose finonciol syslem supervision ond regulotion.
The policy of liberolilng the finonciol morket ond copitol occounl in the quest for
economic reforms could exerl heovy pressure on the mocroeconomic voriobles,

where lhe copitol flows ore chonneled through inetficient ond unsophislicoled
domeslic bonking syslems; lhe ropid exponsion of bonk credil, stroined credit
ossessmenl copobilities (bonk supervision) ond funds flowing into unprofitoble or
speculotive octivities. ln oddition, lhe chollenge of corporote governonce; issue
of conuplion in the privote seclor, especiolly the bonking sector hos more thon
ever required the ollention of both the regulotory outhorilies ond low
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enforcemenl ogencies. The ever-increosing pressure of meeling shoreholders
expeclotions; domeslic ond cross-border exponsions, growing coses of nonperforming loons. opporenlly, focilitoled by lhe bonk executives ond cronies,
hove invoked the need for odequote prudentiol supervision ond regulotion.

5.2
(l)

Recommendollonr
Adequole Prudenllol Supewblon ond Regulollon
lncreose in copitol flows could leod io exponsion of bonk credil os money
bolonces increose. With o poorly supervised ond weok bonking system, the
increose in commerciol bonks' reserves could encouroge excessive risk-toking in
lending lo unprofitoble ond speculotive octivities. Building o strong institution ond
implementing sound supervision ond regulolions will help in reducing the risk of
linonciol ond cunency crises - slrenglhening bonking syslems is importonl to
ensuring thot ony increosed copitol inflows ore ollocoled to thek mosl efficient
uses, insteod of being looned to cronies or direcled to inefficient slotesonctioned projects.

(ll)

Prudenl Flscol Pollcy.

ln the evenl of mossive flow of copiiol, prudeni fiscol policy is oflen left os the
only lool of stobilizolion - leoding to the imposiiion of copilol controls os o policy
option in instonces of destobilizotion coused by mossive shorl-term flows or
copilol reversols occosioned by chonge in mocroeconomic fundomentols.
However, when copitol controls ore in ploce for o long time, they tend to
become less effective with respect lo flows ond moy hinder lhe development of
lhe finonciol system ond undermine lhe efficiency of resource ollocolion. The
choice of prudeni fiscol policy should be seen os o lemporory meosure by the
fiscol outhority to slerilize the effeci of copilol flows surge or sudden reversol.

(lll)

Underslondlng lhe Compo3lflon ol Copllol Flows
As sloted eorlier, understonding lhe composilion of copilol flows ond whot drives
lhe flows is very importont in ossessing the mocroeconomic impoct of copilol
flows in on economy. To this end, il is therefore, necessory lo monilor the
composilion of the copilol flows, including lhe cunency composilion ond lhe
distribulion between NDI ond NPI os well os lhe shori-term bonowing of bonks
ond governmenl.

(lv)

Bulldlng o Sloble iiocroeconomlc Envlronmenl.
Lorge foreign reserves moy conslitute o temporory solution to on economy in the
foce of growing finonciol morket lurmoil, externol shocks ond ils consequences
on growth. Building lorge extemol reserves moy not be o wrong policy dkection
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insofor os it is oimed ot proiecting ogoinst inleresl ond exchonge rote fluciuolions
os well os shorl-term funding disruptions. However, it is not o sufficient solution to

finonciol crisis. Developing comprehensive strotegies lhot would forestoll
mocroeconomic volotility. ond strengthen on economy's obility to obsorlc both
internol ond externol shocks

(v)

is

fundomenlol in monoging finonciol

crisis.

Accour [berollzqlion
Once o country opens up her economy lo copitol flows, it hos to broce up
ogoinsl copilol flows vulnerobility. As the economy dismonfles some of the
impedimenis to copitol flows, it should be coutious in liberolilng her copilol
Sequenclng Copllol

occounl since lhis will help to insulote the economy in ihe woke of destobilizing
surge of inflows or reversol of copitol. Copilol occount liberolizolion should be
done in on orderly ond srructured monner loking cognizonce of the economy's
level of development.
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